River Bank Primary Knowledge
Organiser

Year 3

Key Vocabulary

Church- a scared place where Christian attend to worship,
pray and get closer to God. Chapel, cathedral.
God- A supreme being.

Jesus– a religious leader and founder of
Christianity. The son of God.
Christian- a believer in Christianity and/or someone
who has been baptised
Bible- Christians holy book.
Disciples- Jesus’ followers and close friends.
Salvation- people saved and rescued.
Sin- to do a wrongful act.
Resurrection- Jesus rose back to life.
Holy week- is the week that led to Jesus’ death.
Holy Trinity- Three person in God, God the Father, God the
Son and God the Holy spirit.

Spring 2

Christianity- Good
Friday

Important Facts
Good Friday is the Friday before Easter Sunday. It commemorates the execution of Jesus by crucifixion. Good
Friday is a day of mourning in church. During Good Friday services Christians remember Jesus' suffering and
death on the cross and what this means for their faith.
Salvation is a term used in Christianity. Christians believe Jesus came to ‘save’ or
‘rescue’ people by showing them how to live.
Christians believe some people are separated from God because they all sin. Some
people prefer to go their own way rather than God’s.
Most Christians say that Jesus came to show people how to live a life of love and
obedience, saving or rescuing them by helping them to live God’s way. Some
Christians say Jesus did more and that he died to pay the penalty for all people’s
sin.
Holy week is the week leading up to Jesus’ death. It followed in this order:
1) The entry into Jerusalem (Palm Sunday). Jesus was treated as a king by his believers.
2) Jesus asks his followers to remember him with bread and wine (Last
Supper). The bread symbolising his body and wine symbolised his blood.
3) Judas (Disciple) betrayed Jesus and had him arrested at the Mount of
Olives.
4) Jesus trialled and died on the cross. (Good Friday)
5) Mary Magdalene discovers an empty tomb.
6) Jesus is raised to life. Jesus’ appeared to the apostles.
Christians celebrate Easter in Churches in different ways. Church services are held
on Good Friday to remember the way Jesus struggled to carry the cross and died.
They have a celebration on Easter Sunday to celebrate Jesus’ resurrection. In Via
Dolorosa (Jerusalem) today, some Christians follow the path Jesus took.

Key People and Places

Quiz

Judas- one of the disciples who betrayed Jesus.

1) What does Salvation mean in Christianity?
a) Jesus came to save people b) Jesus came to
teach people a lesson c) Jesus came back to life. d) Jesus rescued his disciples

Via Dolorosa- a place found in Jerusalem. This is the path
Jesus took before he died on the cross.
Jerusalem- a city in Israel.
Mary Magdalene- a believer who found the empty
tombstone.
Pontius Pilate- was the fifth prefect of the Roman province,
serving under Emperor he is known for adjudicating on
the trial and crucifixion of Jesus.
Barabbas- is a man mentioned in the New Testament of the
Bible, in which he was held by the Roman governor at the
same time as Jesus during trials and whom Pontius Pilate
freed at the Passover feast in Jerusalem, while keeping
Jesus as a prisoner.

2) Why do Christians believe that some people are separated from God? …. a) they don’t believe
b) they sinned c) they lied d) they cheated
3) Some Christians say Jesus died to pay the penalty for all people’s…. a) debt a) sins c) lies
d) fighting
4) What was the day that Jesus was treated like a King in Jerusalem? a) Good Friday b) Easter
Sunday c) Palm Sunday d) Last supper
5) In the last supper, what did the bread and wine symbolise? a) body and blood
c) Body and air d) mind and soul
6) Who betrayed Jesus? a) Matthew b) Judas c) Simon d) Mary
7) What happened on Good Friday? a) Jesus died on the cross b) Jesus’ Last Supper c) Jesus
entered Jerusalem d) Jesus resurrected back to life
8) Jesus resurrection means….. a) he rose back to life b) he died on the cross c) he was arrested
d) he was baptised
9) What was revealed on Easter Sunday?

Key Dates

Jesus died at the age of 33.
Holy week starts off with
Palm Sunday, then Good Friday and Easter Sunday.

b) Air and blood

a) Holy Trinity

b) Bible c) Cross d) Bread and wine

10) What do some Christians do in Via Dolorosa? a) visit the tomb stone b) follow the path Jesus
took death c) Visit the church d) baptise to become a Christian
Useful websites
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02mww94
http://www.bbc.co.uk/religion/religions/christianity/holydays/holyweek_1.shtml

